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ExecutiveS
 ummary
Valueinvestinghasstruggledoverthepastdecade.Webelievethisisduetoitsfailure
toincorporateintangibleassets,whichplayanincreasinglycrucialroleinthemodern
economy. We consolidate our prior research to construct a firm-level measure of
intangiblevalue.Wefindthatexpandingintrinsicvaluetoincludeintangiblescanhelp
restorev alueinvestingtoitsformerglory. 

TheDeathofValue
The building chorus of investors singing of the “death of
value” hasreachedacrescendo.Theyclaimvalueinvestors
havelosttheplot,dogmaticallyclingingtodyingbusinesses
as the world passes them by. Fewarelisteningtothefaint
objections of value investors, buried in the depths of a
thirteen-yeardrawdown. 

Exhibit1
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We have spent a lot of time thinking about the future of
valueinvesting.Ultimately,whilewedonotbelievevalueis
dead - Ben Graham’s framework of buying stocks below
intrinsicvalueisbothtimelessandsensible-wedobelieve
thathismetricsforintrinsicv alueneedtobeupdated. 
Graham established the principles ofvalueinvestinginthe
days of railroads and steel mills, when intrinsic value was
almost fully tangible. However, over the past century, the
economy has transformed from industrial to information-
based. Today’s dominant firms build moats using not
physicalbutintangibleassets,suchasintellectualproperty,
brandequity,humancapital,a
 ndn
 etworkeffects. 
Value investors should adapt by expanding theirdefinition
of intrinsic value to include not just tangible but also
intangiblev alue. 
IntrinsicV
 alue=T
 angibleValue+
 I ntangibleValue
While simple in theory, quantifying intangibles is actually
challenging as we cannot rely on standardized accounting
statements. While alternative data can provide valuable
insight,t heytendtorequires pecialt oolst oprocess. 
Overthepastyear,wehavewrittenseveralresearchpapers
using machine learning to quantify specific aspects of the
intangible economy. Thispaperconsolidatesthissprawling
researchintoasinglefirm-levelmeasureo
 fintangiblevalue.
We will show that a value strategy that incorporates this
intangiblevaluemeasurealongsidetraditionalmetrics(e.g.,
Fama-French)wouldhaveavoidedvalue’srecentt ravails. 

Source: Ken French, Sparkline. Tangible Value isalong-shortportfolioof
thetopandbottomquintilesofU.S.equitiesonbookvalue/marketvalue,
market cap weighted (per Fama-French). Intangible Value is the same
except it uses our intangible-adjusted intrinsic value metric. We exclude
transaction and financing costs for comparability to Fama-French. From
12/31/1959to4/30/2021.Seeimportantb
 acktestd
 isclosurebelow. 

TheHero’sJourney
Adventureso
 ftheOracle
Before we get into theconstructionofthisintangiblevalue
factor, we want to tellastory.Inthiscase,itisthestoryof
Warren Buffett, the 90-year old paragon ofvalueinvesting,
who has evolved his investment style over his long career
withthechangingeconomy. 
BuffettbeganhisillustriouscareerasadirectdiscipleofBen
Graham.Thefatherofvalueinvesting,Grahamwasactivein
the industrial age, when intrinsic value was synonymous
with tangible book value. Security analysis came down to
assessing the value of acompany’shardassetsandbuying
firmspricedbelowliquidationv alue. 
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Buffettwasagreatstudentandachievedsuccessinapplying
his mentor’s framework. He called it “cigar-buttinvesting,”
buying mediocre companies at bargain prices for that one
last puff. Berkshire Hathaway, originallyastrugglingtextile
mill,isaperfectillustration. 

However, with the help of his business partner, Charlie
Munger, Buffett gradually evolved hisstyletoinsteadfocus
on“wonderfulbusinessesatfairprices.”Thiscoincidedwith
the rise of the great American consumer brands, such as
Coca-Cola. Buffett bought Coke not becauseofitstangible
assets (it has very little),butbecauseofitswideintangible
moats-itsstrongbranda
 ndm
 anagement( humancapital). 

But his journey was not yetdone.In2016,aftereschewing
technology stocks for decades, Buffett made a massive
investmentinApple.Afterdeliveringawhopping$65billion
profit,Applenowcomprises20%ofBerkshire’sentirevalue.
Buffetthascalleditthe“bestbusinessIknowintheworld”
due not onlytoitstechnologicalsuperioritybutevenmore
sotothev alueofits“ecosystem”( networke ffects). 

Exhibit2
 
TheHero’sJ
 ourney 

high-intangible industries has grown from around 0% to
50%overthepastcentury. 

Exhibit3
 
TheAsset-LightE
 conomy 


Source: Ken French, Sparkline. We manually divide SIC industries into 9
intangibleindustries(hardware,software,chips,drugs,medeq,labeq,hlth,
bussv, persv) and 40 tangible industries (e.g., transportation, oil, steel,
autos,chems,utilities,banks,retail,telecom,household).Aso
 f4 /30/2021. 


Importantly, Buffett recognized that this economic shift
necessitatedanexpansionofthedefinitionofintrinsicvalue
beyondhardassets.Overtheyears,Buffetthasaccumulated
severalintangible“moats,”whichhehasaddedtoGraham’s
frameworkalongsidetangiblevalue.  

Exhibit4
 
FourI ntangibleM
 oats 

🏰


Source:Sparkline 



TheAsset-LightEconomy 
Buffett explicitly recognized that the economy had greatly
transformeds incethedayso
 fhismentor,s aying: 

“The four largest companies todaybymarketvaluedo
notneedanynettangibleassets.TheyarenotlikeAT&T,
GM,orExxonMobil,requiringlotsofcapitaltoproduce
earnings.Wehavebecomeanasset-lighteconomy." 

In the 1930s, the dominant industries were asset-heavy
railroads,autos,oil,utilities,chemicalsandsteel.Today,the
mostimportantindustriesareasset-light.Asseenbelow,the
percentage of U.S.publiccompanymarketcapitalizationin


Source:Sparkline 


Intangible assets arequicklybecomingtheprimaryformof
economic value. Firms with loyal customers, top talent,
innovative products, and network effects are increasingly
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QuestforIntangibleValue 

dominatingeconomicactivity.InInvestingintheIntangible
Economy (Oct 2020), we conductedanin-depthanalysisof
therisingroleofintangibles.Weshowedthefollowingchart,
whichprovidesa(conservative)bottoms-upestimateofthe
contributionofintangiblestothecapitalstockofU.S.public
companies. 

Exhibit5
 
Can’tT
 ouchT
 his  

ChallengeA
 ccepted 
Buffettisnottheonlyfamousvalueinvestortorecognizethe
rising role of intangibles. In a recent letter, Howard Marks
wrote: 


🔨

“Valueinvestingdoesn’thavetobeaboutlowvaluation
metrics.Valuecanbefoundinmanyforms.Thefactthat
a company grows rapidly, reliesonintangiblessuchas
technology for its success and/or has a high p/e ratio
shouldn’t mean it can’t be invested in on the basis of
intrinsicvalue. 


Many sources of p
 otential value can’t be reduced to a
number. As Albert Einstein purportedly said, ‘Not
everything that counts can be counted, and not
everything that can be counted counts.’ The fact that
something can’t be predicted with precision doesn’t
meaniti sn’treal.” 



Source:S&P,Sparkline.Asof2019. 


Intangiblescurrentlycompriseroughlyhalfofthecorporate
balance sheet. More importantly, this ratio is very likelyto
expand further in the future. Hard assets will become
increasinglyi rrelevantas“ intangiblese attheworld.” 


ExpandingIntrinsicValue 

Let’sreturnt oo
 uroriginale quation: 

IntrinsicValue=T
 angibleValue+
 I ntangibleValue 

In the days of Ben Graham, the final term inthisequation
was a mere rounding error. Intrinsic value and tangible
valuewerefunctionallyequivalent.However,aswe’veseen,
intangible value is a significant and growing part of the
economya
 ndcannolongerb
 eignored. 

WehighlydoubtthatGrahamintendedvalueinvestorstoso
strictlyadheretothespecificmetricsusedinhisbooks.The
lessons are in his frameworks and mental models. As the
world shifts from railroads to airplanes to flying cars, the
principlesofvalueinvestingwillalwayshold.Theintelligent
investor is one with the mental dexterity to apply these
frameworkstothechangingproblemso
 fh
 isd
 ay. 

Like us, Marks argues for a more expansive definition of
intrinsic value. He correctly urges investors not toconflate
value investing with low price-to-earnings ratios. Such
backward-looking metrics largely ignore the mostly future
valueofi ntangiblei nvestment(e.g.,R&D). 

Moreover, Marks urges investors not to ignore important
sources of value just because they cannot be measured
precisely. We will take upthischallenge.Wewillshowthat
intangible value can indeed be quantified, albeit requiring
the use of non-traditional data and a little bit of machine
learningw
 izardry.  


🧙

TheEndofAccounting 

“The constant rise in the importance of intangibles in
companies’ performance and value creation, yet
suppressed by accounting and reporting practices,
rendersfinancialinformationincreasinglyirrelevant.” 


-BaruchLevandF engGu,T
 heE
 ndofAccounting(2016) 

Thefirststopinourquesttoquantifyintangiblevaluewillbe
financialstatements.GAAPaccountingprovidesaconsistent
and structured wayforcompaniestoreporttheirfinancials
over time. The problem is that accounting principles were
originally developed centuries ago and have remained
mostlyunchangeddespitetheriseo
 fthemoderne conomy. 
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The use of centuries-old accounting principles to evaluate
intangible-rich companieslikeApplecannotbeexpectedto
produce great results. Lev and Gu show that metrics like
bookvalueandreportedearningshavebeensteadilylosing
explanatory power (at a rate of 6 percentage points per
decade).Thisisquiteconcerningasbookvalueandearnings
anchortwowidelyusedv aluationr atios(i.e.,P/EandP/B). 


Exhibit6
 
TheEndo
 fA
 ccounting 


Source:LevandGu(2016),Sparkline.MetricistheadjustedR-squaredofa
regressiono
 fmarketvalueonreportedearningsandbookvalue.Asof2013. 


ThetablebelowshowshowGAAPaccountingtreatseachof
thefourintangiblepillars(ord
 oesn’t,a
 siso
 ftenthecase). 

The only potentiallyhelpfulaccountingdataonintangibles
are R&D and SG&A expenditures. SG&A is a catchall that
includes marketing, sales, personnel, and other overhead
costs not directly tied to goods sold. Lev and Guadvocate
capitalizing R&D and a portion of SG&A. This allows us to
create a balance sheetassetforthisintangibleinvestment,
whichwouldotherwisebepunitivelydeductedfromannual
netincomeasa
 ne xpensep
 ercurrentp
 ractice. 

However,aswewilllatershow,whilesensible,thisdoesnot
materially improve the performance of value investing in
practice. We believe this is due to the weak relationship
between input cost and output value for intangible
investment. The goal of accounting is to capture “historic
cost.”However,theex-postvalueofintangibleinvestmentis
extremely uncertain. A $10 million research project canbe
worth$1billionor$0;anadcampaigncangoviralorflop;a
top engineering hire can be 10-100 times moreproductive
than a medianone;andnetworkeffectfeedbackloopscan
beeithervirtuousorv icious. 

The upshot is that we need to move beyond the limited
informationinfinancialstatements.Weneedtofindwaysto
directly quantify the value ofintangibleassets,opposedto
justtheh
 istoricalcostsoftheircreation. 


🔮

TheDarkMatterofFinance



Exhibit7
 
GAAPsinI ntangibleC
 overage 

The information economyhasdrivenasteepdeclineinthe
relevance of tangible assets. In their place, we have
intangibleassets.Weliketocallintangiblesthe“darkmatter
of finance,” for while intangible matter holds the financial
universetogether,itisnotvisibletothenakedeye. 

Fortunately, the digital age hasalsotriggeredanexplosion
of new data and tools, enabling us to start exploring this
bravenewworld .Dataisgrowingatanexponentialrate,
doublingeveryyearortwo.However,mostofthisnewdata
is unstructured, taking the form of text, images or audio.
Unstructured data is large, high-dimensional, noisy, and
generallyn
 ota
 menablet otraditionalstatisticaltechniques. 

🔭


Source:Sparkline 


Financial statements’ reporting on intangible assets is
extremely inadequate, providing minimal and inconsistent
coverageofevenbasicintangiblemetricssuchasemployee
retention, relationships with external partners, innovative
activity,a
 ndbrandinvestment. 
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TheArtificialIntelligentInvestor 

Exhibit8
 
UnstructuredD
 ataI sE
 atingt heW
 orld 


Source:IDC,IBM 


This is where machine learning comes into play. In Deep
Learning in Investing (Jul 2020), we discuss how recent
advances in natural language processing (NLP) give usthe
ability to make sense of unstructured text data. We
reproducetheexhibitbelowtohighlightthemassivegrowth
inNLPmodelso
 verthep
 astf ewy ears. 

Exhibit9
 

🚀

NLP

Over the past year, we’ve done a series of deep divesinto
specific intangible assets. We now seek to operationalize
this research by building a single cohesive measure of
firm-level intangible value, which we canthenusetobuild
anintangible-awarevaluestrategy. 

All these papers arefreelyavailableinther esearchsection
of our website, soratherthanrepeattherationaleforeach
analysis,wewillmerelyfocusoncollation.Morespecifically,
weaimtoorganizethedozensofdisparateresearchthreads
intoa
 handfulo
 fm
 ajorthemes. 

We’llconductthisclusteringanalysisusingaNLPtechnique
calledtopicmodeling.First,wesplitthepapersintosmaller
sections. Second, we run a topic model over these
paper-sectionstoidentifysalientthemes.Finally,weusean
MLalgorithmcalledTSNEforvisualization. 

Exhibit1
 0 
ResearchM
 ap  

🗺




Source:Sparkline( adaptedfromH
 uggingFace).AsofJuly2020. 


There are troves of valuableinformationaboutcompanies’
intangible assets buried in the vast ocean of unstructured
data. Unlike financial statements, this data is scattered
across dozens of sources and cannot be extracted with
standard tools. However, thisisarguablyagoodthing.Itis
unlikely that much alpha can be found in tangible value,
given that any halfway decent quant can spin up a
price-to-book strategy given Compustat, anEC2box,anda
fewhourswithoutcheckingT
 witter. 



Source:Sparkline 


Thesectionsnaturallyfallintoninebroadthemes.Themost
central clusters form around the four intangible pillars:
innovation,humancapital,brands,andnetworkeffects.Five
other research topics radiate out fromthiscore.Thesefive
research branches center on the concepts of intangibles,
monopolies,valueinvesting,NLP,andmachinelearning. 

Thesepaperscontaindozensofactionablewaystoquantify
intangiblessuchasdisruptiveinnovation,workforcequality, 
patent value, and hiring pull. We will build a composite
measure ofintangiblevaluethatcombinestheseindividual
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metrics. However, please note that the compositewillalso
include many metrics not described in the papers above.
Our research efforts producemoreideasthanwecanwrite
about. 

Webuildthecompositeintwosteps.Beforewebuildthefull
composite, we first assign each metric to one of the five
pillars. We then average the metrics at the pillar level to
produce fivesub-scores.Sinceanyindividualmetriccanbe
quitenoisy,combiningmanymetricshelpsproduceamore
robust valuation. From here, the composite value score is
simplythesumo
 fthescoreso
 fe achoft hefivepillars. 

This intermediate step helps us deal with the correlation
structureofindividualmetrics.Forexample,anAI-intensive
firmmaydisplayitsAIprowessintheformofhavingmanyAI
patents and AI-skilled employees (compared to its market
cap). However, sincethesetwometricsarecorrelated,they
shouldbeusedinconcerttotriangulatetheunderlyingidea
ofinnovativeness. 

Importantly,mostofthesemetricsarescaledbyprice.Thus,
theydonotmeasurethetotalquantityofintangiblesowned
by a firm but instead quantify the share of intangibles we
obtain by buyingafixeddollaramountofthefirm’sequity.
For example, we don’t care about how many totalpatents
IBM has,butratherhowmanypatentsweobtainperdollar
invested in IBM. Thinkofitlikethe“dividendyield,”except
thatinsteadofbuyingdividends,webuypatents. 

Value investing is all about getting value for your money.
Traditionalvaluationratiosmeasurethequantityoftangible
assetsobtainedforagivendollarofinvestment.Ourmetrics
are conceptually identical, except they focus on intangible
sources of value (e.g.,#patents,#PhDemployees,$brand
equityperdollarinvested).Ourhopeisthatthismetrichelps
usfindefficientwaystoo
 btainintangibleassets. 


Exhibit1
 1 
NotableI ntangibleC
 ompanies 


Source:Sparkline 


While anecdotal, these examples are quite intuitive. Firms
like Nvidia and Moderna invest heavily in innovation; Nike
and Harley in brand; Google and Goldman in talent; and
UberandTwitteri ncreatingnetworkeffects. 

For our second course, we’ll drill down even further. The
next exhibit decomposes four well-known companies’
balancesheetsintothefivet angiblea
 ndintangiblepillars. 

Exhibit1
 2 
BalanceSheetD
 ecomposition 

IntangibleValue 

🍽🧂

Settingt heTable

Nowthatyou’veseenhowthesausageismade,it’stimeto
eat!Rememberthatallthisworkwasdoneinordertocreate
a measureofintrinsicvaluethatincludesbothtangibleand
intangiblevalue. 

To whet our appetite, let’s start by sampling some of the
companiesthatarestrongoneacho
 ftheintangiblep
 illars. 


Source:Sparkline.Asof5/28/2021. 


First,weseethatBoeing’svalueisprimarilyderivedfromits
intellectualproperty;ithasinvestedover$100billioninR&D
sinceitsinception.Incontrast,Boeinghasnotangiblevalue;
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TheDeathof(Tangible)Value 

infact,itevenhasslightlynegativetangiblebookvaluedue
toanaccountingquirkwiths hareb
 uybacks. 

Like Boeing, Google and Coca-Cola are asset-light firms.
However,unlikeBoeing,Coke’svalueliesnotinitsIPbutits
brand. Since inception, Coke invested a comparable $100
billioninbuildingintangiblevalue.However,thisinvestment
was in advertisingratherthanresearch.Meanwhile,Google
enjoys a nice diversified mix of intangibles. At the other
extreme, the insurance company Aflac ismostlycomposed
oftangibleassets.  

By now, you’ve probably noticed a strong industry effect.
The next exhibit performs the same decomposition but at
theaggregatesectorlevel. 

Exhibit1
 3 
SectorB
 alanceS
 heetD
 ecomposition 

Our hypothesis is that valueinvestinghasstruggleddueto
theriseofintangibleassets.Nowthatwehaveaquantitative
measure of intangible value foreachcompany,wecantest
thisempirically. 

Wewillfirstdivideourinvestmentuniverseintotwogroups:
intangible-richcompanies(topquartileonintangibleshare)
andeveryoneelse.Fromhere,wecanrunatraditionalvalue
investingstrategyine achuniverseseparately. 

Thenextexhibitshowsthattangiblevaluehascontinuedto
work reasonably well, as long as you avoid running it on
high intangible companies. Not surprisingly, tangiblevalue
has been an ineffective toolforevaluatingfirmscomposed
mainly of intangible assets. A classic case of trying tofita
squarepegintoaroundhole! 

Exhibit1
 4 
OldValueint heN
 ewE
 conomy 

🦆


Source:Sparkline.A
 sof5/28/2021. 


Tangible value is most important for real estate, utilities,
materials,energy,andfinancials.However,itcomprisesless
than half of total value in six of the 11 sectors. Moreover,
thesesixintangible-richsectorsdominatethestockmarket,
comprisingover80%ofS
 &P500marketc apitalization. 

Of the intangible assets, intellectual property is the most
importantfortechandhealthcare;humancapitaliscritical
for not only tech andhealthcare,butalsocommunications
and financials; brand equity drives the most value in
consumer discretionary and staples; and network effects
mattermostforcommunicationsa
 ndt echnology. 


Source: S&P, Sparkline. Blue line is performance of the traditional value
factorinauniverseconsistingofthetopquartileofthetop1000largestU.S.
firmsonintangibleshare.Redlineisthesamebutinauniverseofallother
stocks.Thetraditionalvaluefactorisalong-shortportfolioofthetopand
bottomquartilesofstocksonpricetobook,earnings,sales,andcashflow
(both trailing and expected). We excludetransactionandfinancingcosts.
From12/31/1994to5/28/2021.Seeimportantbacktestdisclosurebelow. 


In Value Investing Is Short Tech Disruption (Aug 2020), we
arguedthatvalueinvestorshavestruggledduetoanimplicit
(losing) bet againstdisruptivetechnology.Wenowseethat
the “short disruption” bet is part of a broader bet against
intangiblesingeneral(ofwhichi nnovationi sbuto
 nepillar). 
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Thegoodnewsisthattraditionalvalueinvestingstillworks
as long as you only investincompaniesforwhichtangible
value still matters. The bad news is that the universe of
companies for which tangible value still mattersissteadily
andirrevocablyshrinking! 


rebound from the recent Covid-reopening rally, it would
havetoclimbafurther+280%tog
 etbacktotrend. 

Now that we have established a baseline, we nextwantto
evaluate the impact of augmenting this baseline with a
measure of intangible value. We will test two different
approachest oquantifyingintangibles. 

First, we build a “G
 AAP Intangible Value” factor that
augments book value by adding intangibles derived from
capitalizing R&D and a portion of SG&A found in GAAP
incomestatements( perL evandGu). 

Second,wecreatean“I ntangibleValue”factorthatusesour
definition of intrinsic valuethatincludesbothtangibleand
intangible value. Importantly, this factor goes beyond
accounting data to use measures of intangibles extracted
fromunstructureddatausingN
 LP. 

The next exhibit focuses on the past decade, which is the
periodduringwhichtraditionalvaluehasstruggled.Wefind
that GAAP-derived intangible assets were only marginally
helpful. The real improvement comes once we unlock the
powerofn
 on-accounting,unstructureddata. 

Exhibit1
 6 
IntangibleImprovements 

FixingFama-French 

Ofcourse,there’snoreasontorestrictourselvestotangible
value when we now have a metric that also includes
intangible value. If built correctly, our intangible-aware
intrinsicvaluemetricshouldbeabletofindcheapstocksin
bothhigh-andlow-intangibleu
 niverses. 

Ourfirststepistodefineabaseline“T
 angibleValue”factor.
We use thevaluefactordefinedbyFamaandFrench,given
the paper’s lofty status asthecanonicalacademicworkon
quantitativevalue.FamaandFrenchusebookvalueastheir
measureofintrinsicvalue.Theybuildalong-shortportfolio
of the top andbottomquintilesofstocksonprice-to-book.
Weusethemarketcapweightedversionoftheirstrategyto
reducetheriskofdeceptiveresultsfromi lliquidsmall-caps. 

Exhibit1
 5 
YouH
 atet oS
 eeI t  

🙈


Source: Ken French, Sparkline. Tangible Value isalong-shortportfolioof
thetopandbottomquintilesofU.S.equitiesonbookvalue/marketvalue,
market cap weighted (per Fama-French). Fama and French exclude
transaction and financing costs. From 12/31/1959 to 4/30/2021. See
importantbacktestdisclosurebelow. 


The historical performance of Tangible Value reflects the
tribulationsofmanyvaluemanagers.Aftermanydecadesof
consistent outperformance of +5.4% annualized, Tangible
Value has floundered over the past decade. Even afterthe


Source: Ken French, Sparkline. Tangible Value isalong-shortportfolioof
thetopandbottomquintilesofU.S.equitiesonbookvalue/marketvalue,
marketcapweighted(perFama-French).GAAPIntangibleValueisthesame
exceptitaddscapitalizedR&DandSG&Atobookvalue.IntangibleValueis
the same except itusesourintangible-adjustedintrinsicvaluemetric.We
exclude transaction and financing costs for comparability to Fama and
French. From 12/31/2009 to4/30/2021.Seeimportantbacktestdisclosure
below. 
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Exhibit1
 8 
TopH
 oldings 

Finally, let’sputitalltogether.Wefindthat,whileTangible
Value has decayed with thedecliningrelevanceoftangible
assets, Intangible Value has continued to perform in line
withvalue’slong-termh
 istoricaltrend. 

Exhibit1
 7 
ODrawdown,W
 hereA
 rtT
 hou? 


Source:S&P,Russell,Sparkline.Weightsarepercentages.Asof5 /28/2021. 


Source: Ken French, Sparkline. Tangible Value isalong-shortportfolioof
thetopandbottomquintilesofU.S.equitiesonbookvalue/marketvalue,
market cap weighted (per Fama-French). Intangible Value is the same
except it uses our intangible-adjusted intrinsic value metric. We exclude
transaction and financing costs for comparability to Fama-French. From
12/31/1959t o4/30/2021.Seeimportantbacktestdisclosurebelow. 



DissectingthePortfolio 
Theprevioussectionanalyzedtheperformanceofthe“value
factor,” which is a long-shortstrategy.We’llnowexaminea
long-only version. This is basically justthelongsideofthe
IntangibleValuefactorwithafewmodifications. 

We start with the U.S. large- and mid-cap investment
universe (roughly the Russell 1000).Werankeachstockon
ourintangible-augmentedvaluescoreandbuythecheapest
150stocks.Withinthesestocks,weallocatemoreweightto
stockswithhigherscoresand,toincreaseportfolioliquidity,
marketcapitalization.Foreaseofexposition,wewillcallthis
theIntangibleV
 alue“ portfolio”( opposedto“factor”). 

ThenextexhibitshowsthetoptenholdingsoftheIntangible
Valueportfolio.Forcontext,wealsoincludestocksinthetop
teno
 ftheS
 &P5 00butn
 otintheI ntangibleValueportfolio. 



At first blush, theverytopoftheportfoliodoesn’tlooktoo
exciting. This is due in large part to the unique situation
today where the largest companies also happen to be
among the most intangible-rich. As discussed in The
Platform Economy (Dec 2020), firms like Google, Microsoft
and Amazon are digital monopolies thatuseintangiblesto
create wide moats, enabling them to sustain high growth
ratesatahistoricallyunprecedentedscale. 

That said, we still notice some important differences,
especially compared to Russell 1000 Value and Growth.
Value has nearly zero exposure to Big Tech, while Growth
has a massive 36% position. Further, the Intangible Value
portfolio does not haveanyTeslaorVisaorBerkshire,J&J,
orJPMorgan,althoughtheyareamongthelargestholdings
oftheset hreei ndices. 

Asyougodowntothebottom140positions,thenamesand,
moreimportantly,weightsdivergefurther.Ratherthanshow
all positions,wewillanalyzetheportfolioontheaggregate
dimensionsofindustryandstylefactors.Wewillfirstlookat
industrygroupe xposure. 
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Exhibit1
 9 
IndustryE
 xposure 

Source: S&P, Russell, USPTO, Sparkline. Earnings,book,sales,R&D,S&M,
and patents are calculated over atrailing12-monthwindow.Patentsand
PhDs are scaled by billions (e.g., # patents per $1 billion market cap).
Patents are from USPTO. S&M is sales and marketing expenditures.
PlatformsarebasedonmetricdefinedinThePlatformEconomy(Dec2020).
Expected Growth is consensus analyst expected long-term growth of
earnings per share. All calculations are weighted averages with weights
equaltoportfoliopositionsize.Asof5/28/2021. 


Source: S&P, Russell, Sparkline. Weights are percentages. The blue text
highlightst het op5 industrygroupsforeachportfolio.Asof5/28/2021. 


The Intangible Value portfolio has a largeallocationtothe
stocks most central to the modern knowledge economy:
software,hardware,pharma,mediaandsemiconductors.In
contrast, traditional valuehasahardtimebringingitselfto
buy companies composed of intangibleassets.Thisresults
in a portfolio concentrated in old-economyindustriessuch
asc apitalgoods,b
 anks,a
 ndf inancials. 

We will next breakoutthefactorlens .Wecalculatethe
aggregate exposure of each portfolio to both traditional
“stylefactors”andcustomi ntangiblef actors. 

Exhibit2
 0 
FactorE
 xposure 


Ontraditionalmetrics(i.e.,size,value,growth,profitability),
theIntangibleValueportfoliohasaprofilesimilartotheS&P
500 and between that of traditional value and growth.
However, it has a much greater exposure to intangible
assets.EachdollarinvestedintheIntangibleValueportfolio
buys around twice thequantityofR&D,marketing,patents
and PhDs compared to a dollar invested in the S&P 500.
Whilethisissomewhatbydesign,itisusefultoseethatthis
advantage doesn’t come at the cost of materially worse
valuationr atios,growthorp
 rofitability. 

Finally, we backtest the performance again to make sure
nothing was lost in translation from the long-short factor.
This time we’ll add simulatedtransactioncostsand50bps
offeesande xpensestomakethebacktestmorerealistic.

Exhibit2
 1 
IntangibleValue 

🔍


Source:S&P,Russell,Sparkline.IntangibleValueisalong-onlyportfolioof
thetop150stocksfromwithinthetop1000U.S.stocksonintangiblevalue
score,weightedbyscoreandmodifiedmarketcap.Wesimulatetransaction
costsandinclude50bpsoffeesandexpenses.S&P500,Russell1000Value,
andRussell1000Growthare(uninvestable)indexreturns.From12/31/1994
to5/28/2021.Seeimportantbacktestdisclosurebelow. 




We find that the Intangible Value portfolio would have
outperformed the S&P 500. Interestingly, despite currently
having factor exposures in between those of Russell 1000
ValueandGrowth,itwouldh
 avealsoo
 utperformedb
 oth. 
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📦

ThinkOutsidetheStyleBox  
StyleB
 oxedIn 





Asquantitativemanagers,wehavebenefitedprofessionally
from the rising tide of factor-based investing.However,we
believe that the “factorization” of the investment industry
has at this point reached an excessive level and is now
actuallyc ontributingtoi tsstagnation. 

As the investment industry has become i nstitutionalized,
active managers have been forced into so-called “style
boxes.” Popularized by Morningstar,thisframeworkdivides
theworldintoatwo-dimensionalmatrixbasedonvaluevs.
growthandlargevs.smallcap. 

Exhibit2
 2 
StyleBoxes 


Source:Morningstar,Sparkline 


The style box framework defines value and growth as
diametric opposites. According to this framework, in the
samewaythatastockcan’tbebothsmallandlarge,itcan’t
bebothvalueandgrowth.Managersareexpectedtopickan
allegiance to one box and only one box. Traitors whostep
outoftheirlanea
 resummarilyf iredf or“ styledrift!”  


☠️

JoinedattheHip 

We believe that the style box orthodoxy has shackled
managers to an obsolete formulation of value and stifled
attempts to expand the definition of valuetothatwhichis
relevanttoday. 

In fact, we are not alone in this thinking. Warren Buffett
addressedt histopicd
 ecisively: 

“... there is no such thing as growth stocks or value
stocks, the way Wall Street generally portraysthemas
being contrasting asset classes. … anybody that tells
you,‘Yououghttohaveyourmoneyingrowthstocksor
value stocks,’ really does not understand investing. …
AndIjustcringewhenIhearpeopletalkabout,‘Nowit’s
time to move from growth stocks to value stocks,’ or
something like that, because it just doesn’t make any
sense.” 

Instead,hea
 dvocated: 

“Most analysts feel they must choose between two
approaches customarily thought to be in opposition:
‘value’ and ‘growth.’ Indeed, many investment
professionalsseeanymixingofthetwotermsasaform
ofintellectualcross-dressing. 

Weviewthatasfuzzythinking...Inouropinion,thetwo
approaches are joined at the hip: Growth is always a
component in the calculation of value, constituting a
variablewhoseimportancecanrangefromnegligibleto
enormousandwhoseimpactcanbenegativeaswellas
positive.” 

Buffett understands that thestyleboxportrayalofvalueas
being necessarily short growth is ridiculous. Value and
growth are not mutually-exclusive. Companies with wide
intangible moats can be both growth and value. Just
because one identifies asavalueinvestordoesn’tmeanhe
hastorestricth
 imselftobuyingonly -cos!

Value investing (in a philosophical sense) simply means
buying stocks below intrinsic value. And intrinsic value
absolutelyshouldtakeintoaccountfirms'growthprospects! 


💩

BeyondStyleBoxes 

We believe the Intangible Value portfolio provides a purer
expressionof“Grahamian”valuethandoesstyleboxvalue.
Its style box categorization will be merelyincidentaltothe
opportunitysetavailableatthetime.Ifcheapstockshappen
to befoundmostlyamongold-economy,asset-heavyfirms,
thestrategywillbelabeled“value.”Ifthebestopportunities
tend to be in high-growth, asset-light compounders, itwill
bec onsidered“growth.”

Exhibit 23 shows the correlation of the Intangible Value
portfoliot othevaluea
 ndgrowthstyleboxeso
 vertime. 
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Exhibit2
 3 
ShiftingS
 tyleB
 oxes 

all, it’s 2021, and there’s nothing wrong with a little
“intellectualcross-dressing!”  


👘

⚔️


UnitingtheTribes


Source: S&P, Sparkline. Style Box Valueisablendofpricetobook,sales,
earnings, and cash flow (both trailingandexpected).StyleBoxGrowthis
analysts’ consensus forecast long-term growth in EPS. Lines display
cross-sectional position-level correlation of the IntangibleValueportfolio
withthea
 bove.Asof5/28/2021. 


The Intangible Value portfolio’s style box exposure has
evolvedsignificantlyovertime.Inthelate1990s,itwasboth
staunchly “pro-value” and “anti-growth,” betting heavily
against unprofitable, speculative dot-com stocks. In this
period,manystockswithnointrinsicvalueendedupgetting
bid up based on fantastic growth expectations. Inorderto
avoidthesecompanies,theportfolioheldlargepositionsin
industrials,u
 tilities,andm
 aterials.  

This positioning helped avoid much of thelossesfromthe
burstofthedot-combubble.Incontrast,theS&P500,dueto
its cap weighting scheme, mechanically increased its tech
exposurefrom5%to35%asvaluationssurgedinthe1990s,
onlytosufferw
 henthebubblesubsequentlyburst. 

However, as the world hasbecomeincreasinglyintangible,
tangible value has becomeamuchlessusefulmetric.Over
this period, many traditional “style box value” managers
suffered from large implicit bets against innovative,
information-era firms. By not shackling itself to the value
style box, the Intangible Value portfolio was free to rotate
towardthesemodern,intangible-richfirms.Thefreedomto
dynamicallyadjusttoanever-changingopportunitysetisan
importantbenefitof“thinkingoutsidethes tylebox.” 

Today, the Intangible Value portfolio actually has a small
positive exposure to bothstyleboxvalueandgrowth.After

Formanyyears,themoralsuperiorityofvalueinvestingwas
dogma, but value’s recent stumbles have created a power
vacuum intheinvestmentworld.Thishasopenedthedoor
for a bevy of contenders for the throne, such as thematic
andmemetici nvestors,whopayl ittlemindt ovaluation. 

Moreimportantly,manyinvestorsnolongerseek“growthat
areasonableprice”butsimply“growthatanyprice.”Thisis
a natural response to a long, raging bull market fueled by
low rates and aggressive stimulus. However, signs of froth
areemerginginmanysegmentsofthemarket,ifnotalsothe
market as a whole. And, aswesawinthedot-combubble,
investingwithoutamargino
 fsafetycanbeperilous! 

On the other hand, growth investors kind of have a point.
Traditionalvalueportfoliosdoseemjunkierthaninthepast.
Ignoring intangible assets biases value investors toward
stagnant firms in old-economy sectors like financials,
industrials, energy, utilities, and materials. Concerningly,
theseportfoliosareincreasinglyconcentratedinlowmargin,
cyclical,a
 ndcommodityb
 usinesses. 

Lacking a reasonablealternative,theinvestmentworldhas
beencleavedintotwowarringfactions.Bothsideshavedug
in their heels, contributing tounhealthypolarization.Their
positions are increasingly disjoint (e.g., 2% big tech
ownership by Russell 1000Valueand36%forGrowth).The
constanttug-of-warbetweenthetwocampsiscontributing
tomarketinstabilityintheformofthemassivevalue-growth
rotationswehaveexperiencedovert hepasts everalmonths. 

We believe thatinvestorshaveathirdoption,whichavoids
having to make this false choice between “growth” and
“value”. A more holistic definition of intrinsic value should
produce an acceptable framework for both factions. This
should allow investors to incorporate the intangibles that
drivegrowthinthepresentday,whilestillkeepinganeyeon
valuations. By giving companies credit for their intangible
assets, we believe investors can own high-quality, modern
portfolioswithoutabandoningthevalueparadigm. 
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Conclusion 
Value investing has struggled over the past decade. We
believe this is due to itsomissionofintangibles,whichare
becoming the dominant form of value in the information
economy. We show that adding intangible value to the
traditional definition of intrinsic value would have helped
valueavoidi tsrecenttravails. 

IntrinsicValue=T
 angibleValue+
 I ntangibleV
 alue 

Measuring intangiblescanbechallenging.Duetothemany
limitations of structured accounting data, investors must
seek out alternative data sourcesintheirquesttoquantify
intangibles.Sincethesedatasetsaregenerallyunstructured,
investorsmustequipthemselvesw
 ithmodernN
 LPt ools. 

Webelievevalueinvestinghasabrightfutureifwecanbreak
the style box orthodoxy and embrace a more modern
conceptionofvalue.Wearefortunatethatthedigitalagehas
armed us with powerful new data and tools for thisgrand
adventure.L et’sgetvaluei nvestingbackont rack! 
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Disclaimer 
This paperissolelyforinformationalpurposesandisnotanoffer
orsolicitationforthepurchaseorsaleofanysecurity,norisittobe
construed as legal or tax advice. References to securities and
strategies are for illustrative purposes only anddonotconstitute
buyorsellrecommendations.Theinformationinthisreportshould
notb
 eu
 sedasthebasisf oranyinvestmentd
 ecisions. 

We make no representation or warranty as to the accuracy or
completenessoftheinformationcontainedinthisreport,including
third-party data sources. Thispapermaycontainforward-looking
statements or projections based on our current beliefs and
information believedtobereasonableatthetime.However,such
statementsnecessarilyinvolveriskanduncertaintyandshouldnot
beusedasthebasisforinvestmentdecisions.Theviewsexpressed
area
 soft hep
 ublicationd
 ateandsubjecttoc hangeatanytime. 
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BacktestD
 isclosure 
Theperformanceshownreflectsthesimulatedmodelperformance
an investor may have obtained had it invested in the manner
shown but does not represent performance that any investor
actually attained. This performance is not representative of any
actual investment strategy or product and is provided solely for
informationalpurposes. 

Hypothetical performance has many significant limitations and
may not reflect the impact of material economic and market
factors if funds were actually managed in the manner shown.
Actualperformancemaydiffersubstantiallyfromsimulatedmodel
performance. Simulated performance may be prepared with the
benefit of hindsight and changes in methodology may have a
materialimpactonthesimulatedreturnspresented. 

The simulated model performance is adjusted to reflect the
reinvestment of dividends and other income. Simulations that
include estimated transaction costs assume the payment of the
historicalbid-askspreadand$0.01incommissions.Simulatedfees,
expenses,andtransactioncostsdonotrepresentactualc ostsp
 aid. 

Indexreturnsareshownforinformationalpurposesonlyand/oras
a basisofcomparison.Indexesareunmanagedanddonotreflect
management or trading fees. One cannot invest directly in an
index. The S&P 500 is a popular gauge of large-capU.S.equities
that includes 500 leading companies. The Russell 1000 Index
consists oftheapproximatelytop1000U.S.stocksbymarketcap.
TheRussell1000Value(Growth)IndexincludesthoseRussell1000
companies with lower (higher) price-to-book ratios andexpected
andh
 istoricalgrowthrates. 

Norepresentationorwarrantyismadeastothereasonablenessof
themethodologyusedorthatallmethodologiesusedinachieving
the returns havebeenstatedorfullyconsidered.Therecanbeno
assurancethatsuchhypotheticalperformanceisachievableinthe
future.P
 astp
 erformanceisnoguaranteeo
 ff utureresults. 
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